
NEWS OF THE COUNTY

ELDORADO.
sDleudid weather,

i. toii ril l Imln to drv the hay.
Strawberryfpicking is aboot over.

i Ui a canons at'
taTof Vhe Kps. ' ia hope she will

be bettor soon.
nnr Thielemann, George Lowery

and Sidney Smith are working
Mr. SoliOMiborn.

Erich Dietrich is working on
.1

a' iiuiiM linn sold out to his
l i.i.. rinrfia anrl in troine to move

to Noble, uregon, near iwn

loS:-ir- nn. HolveT. Mr. and
nf-- ,. afiiraf mid Mr. ana MrB. o
avnid anil fttTYiistf nailed on Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Sohoenborn Sunday tit

ni!. T VV,loK: nf NflOflV. BPOnt

lna miHi hr n!Onlo. Mr. ana

Mr. Bob Bollard has his potatoes in
fin Kim and extracts a KOOQ crop,

Mr. V. Schoonborn and Miss Gun-the- r,

of Oregon Oity, spent Sunday
oriti, Mr Kchrvcnlinrn's mother ana
ft.hor. and called on Bob Bullard

m .t h .Tank ion is staying with
h, .iufnn Mra f!. Snaueler. who has
the mumps.

TEAZKL CREEK.

The olorious Fourth has come and
passed and the people have again sot
tied down to work in earnest, as hay'
ing has begun and everyone is anxious
t,n cot his nav maue wnue uun -

Frank Melton and wife have moved
back to Mr. Melton's father's and
will stay here for awhile, but they
are talking of a trip into Eastern Ore
ffnn.

Camp meeting will begin the ninth
of Jolv at Glad Tidings camp
eronndH. A cood meeting is antici
pated, as there will be several minis
ters present.

Road working will soon be over,
and we have Drettv good roads now

The little daughter of Francis
Quinn had the misfortune to step on a
nail last Sunday, wiuon maae a severe
puncture and the little one is quite
lame.

Francis Quinn. who lately came
from Idaho, is prepariug to cut and
take care of the hav on the place of
tlin lain Frank Kavlor.

Mr. Bnrgreen will have some of
his place Huuira r fallowed. He will
have Francis Quinn do the work.

Several of the Teazel Creek people
spent the Fourtli at Soda Springs,
while others went to Wright's
Springs.

MAOKSBUKG.

The tilorious Fourth is onoe more a
thing of tho past. Ye soribe spent his
Fourth at Liberal whore a good-size-

crowd attended. There was band
musio, oroho&tra music and dancing,
ball playing, oratiom of all desorip'

k tions.
Mr. J. W. Smith is matting some

extensive improvements on his place
in the line of cement walks, and a
very noat lawn fence. Let others fol
low suit.

Miss Lucy Stier, who had boon
work ina at Marqoam, is once more
shin in? amonir the builes of onr burg

Miss Meta Saimer. of Extacada, Is
visiting with her sister Mrs. F. Yo
limn, of this place.

Hinuiir Bros, are erecting, a very
noat residence on their plaoe and it is
nearly completed.

D. H. and Ellis Boon, of this place,
have sold their farm to a Mr. Eby. of
Salem. D. H. is moving to Sollwood,
and his son is moving lo Oazudoro,
while Mr. Eby is moving ontho farm.
We welcome yon, Mr. Eby.

CURRINSVILLE.

Edgar Hieple waB a Portland vis-itor-

last; week.
M. Lonsberry went to Vancouvor to

spond tho Fourth aud reports a good
tune.

Jas. Boatie, of Molulla, tho sheep
buyer, was in this neighborhood buy-
ing mutton sheep last weok.

John Doty, who has been in Eaxtoru
Oregon for somo time, roturnod hwt
week. He Nhoarod shoop near Hormnnr
for a time, then came aa far as Hood
River aud worked a few wooks before
returning home.

A numbor of CurrimivilleitoH at
toudod the basoball game at Englo
Creek the 5th ami report the EAglo
lireek boys badly neatwu. Too score
was (! to 0.

JNow that the Fourth is past, ninny
of the farmors are busy haying, having
an abundant crop, owing to the rainy
season which insured a luxuriant
growth.

Mrs. Hioplo now has her plaoe snr
yeyod and subdivided all sutisfaotoi- -

ny, but it was rainer a nam ttinu, as
it has boon many yoars since tlie
stakes and oornors were located and
many witness trees and stakes were
obliterated entirely, this being ono of
the first sections surveyed in the eurly
days or urogou.

W. P. Farrel cominunced the Brno
tion ot an nddition to his dwelling
l.ouso this weok, whioh will add
greatly to the looks and convenience
of his homo.

Airs. W. P. Farrel was visiting
friends Herons the Clackamas river
lust Sunday.

BEAVER CREEK.
Born, Tuesday, Juno 80, to Mr. and

Mrs. J. Montgomery, a danglitor,
John Wolf has sold his property to

a tamily lrom Southern urogou. Mr
Wolf aud famllv intend to wove to
Portlaud the latter part of tho weok.
May snooess go with them.

Mrs. G. Essig, widow of the late
Rev. Essig, is trying to dispose of her
household goods, as she intends to
leave soon for Montana to live with
her relatives. Anyone wishing to buy
furniture at a bargain may Uo so by
calling at her place.

A. J. Steinor, of Seattle, was visiit-iu- g

relatives here for a few days, re-

turning homo on Friday.
Henry Stahou, who was away work-

ing, came homo to spend the Fourth.
R. Jones is erecting a Dew burn on

his place, formerly the O'Connor
farm.

Mis. J. Fisher, of Eastern
is visiting with relatives for
of weeks.

Jim Shaunou's children
with the measles.

Grandma Bohlandor, of
City, iB visiting her sons for

Oregon,
a couple

ivre sick

Oregon
a couple

of weeks.
Mr. Kocher, of Canby, sent a ton of

binder twine, the Plymouth Stanuaid,
to Beaver CrvOk, which he will soil
as cheap as any firm in Oregon City.
Anybody in need of twine can have

hame, by calling a Frod Stciuor's
place.

The members of the German Co-
ngregational church will have their
Children's Day on Bunday, July 13,

jn Johnson Bohlander's grove, oppo-
site" the Beaver Creek school hop no.

Everybody welcome.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Property is chancing hairls here,
and new people coining and old set- -

nert moving away.
Mr. KaymoDd lias sold lug house on

Molalla avenue ard will give posses
sion soon. He will move to his new
residence on the plank road near
Mount Pleasant.

Mr Maggie Harrington went to
Highland last weok with her son aud
family and visited two days, return-
ing Saturday evening.

This vioinity was represented at a
great many places on the Fourth of
July. Some went ot Liberal, others
to Maple Lane, Abernethy, Gladstone
and the Oaks. The children had a
glorions time setting off lire crackers
at different places in this vicinity, es-

pecially on Hood street.
Charlie Mitchell spent Friday even-

ing and part of Saturday at home witli
his sister, Mrs. Davis, and daughter,
May.

Mr. Fisher has bought Mr. Moron's
property near Molalla avenue and
Hood street and lia taken possession.

Ford Ourrau and family have moved
info town niuiii for the summer

L. J. Francis, of Tualatin, Wash,
incton. was visitine relatives here
last Friday evening and Saturday.

Hranrlnia Rholl is visiting ill Pliil- -

nmath this week with her son, Lae

Jones, and children.
Mr. Dean, who has O. W. Dicker- -

ami's linn vnrd at Maple Lano, is
working In the paper mills this mouth
and boarding with J. M. Gillett and
family.

A. Mantz, of Maple Lane, Is about
to buy V A. Ely's place where Ed
Gotthere and niotnor are living.

Mrs. Ernest Hickman ia visiting
relatives hero this week.

0. W, Griffin has gono to work in
Portland again. Mrs. Grilllu is at the
Chautauqua.

Misses Pearl and Josie Curran are
dining room girls.

SPRING WATER.

Temperature is 90 per cent. Good
for making hay.

Independence Day passed at Esta-cad- a

and a very entertainihg and en-

joyable time was had. Mr. Head, of
Portland, gave a good patriotic: and
sensible talk. The Estacada baud
played well. Quito a number of peo-pl- o

from other cities attended. As-

toria, Portland, Vanoouver, Camas,
Hood River, Joseph, Sandy, Gresham,
Oregon City, Cunby, Woodburn, New-

port and other cities were well repre-
sented. There were quite a numbor
of attractions to pass away the timo
Base ball, foot races, horse races and
Indians riding wild broncoes, etc. A

Estacada is a dry town no one was
soen nndor the influence of that
monster King Alcohol.

Rov, Robertson and family have
moved into the parsonage of the Pres
byterian church.

Mrs. ell, who lias boon visiting rel
atives-a- friends here, has roturnod
to hei home east of the mountains.

Albort Smith, of Astoria, is up vis-

iting relatives and eld friends.
Sidney Smith has la grippe.
Willie Ulosner is improving very

slowly from tho inflammatory rheu
matism.

Miss Erma Shibley, aftor spending
the Fourth here, has gone back to
Oregon City to attend tho teachers'
school.

Miss Ova Marrs, of Oregon City,
has been'up hero visiting relatives.

J. A. Shibluy and Elmer Dibble are
loading up their last old potatoes, for
which they have beou getting one
dollar per hundred.

ELWOOD.

Miss Sadie Froemnn has gone to
Chautauqua to fill a position as

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson wont to
Oregon City lust weok.

The work on the now road has beou
discontinued during haying season.

U. J!,, Snrfus spout Saturday and
Suudiiy in Elwood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Freeman are
expected homo tho first of the week,
after having attended tho Adveutist
camp mooting.

W. T. Henderson and wife and
A. S. Henderson and wil'fl attended
services at Highland on Sunday after-
noon. Rov. Harry Gard tilled tho
pulpit.

Two families from Oregon City vis-

ited Mr. Chris liittuor and family
Saturday and Sunday.

Oregon City Courier lor one year,
and beautiful oil painting, all for
t'J.00. 1 Send in your subscriptions at
once. Over SIX) paintings to select
from.

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy--

Rodlng, Ot. Auguit 17, 1806.
Mimms. B. 0. DiWitt Co.,

Chicago, Hit.
Qmtlemen:

In 1887 I had dlsaseofthttomch
and boweli, Somo physicians told me II was
Dytpapsia. soma Consumption ottha Lunk'S,
others said oonsumpUon of ths Bowels. Ons
physician said would not live until Spring,
and lor lour long years I atltled on a lilile
boiled milk, soda biscuits, doctors' prescrip-
tions and Dyspepsia remedies that nocAied
the market. I cnuld not digest anything
I ats, and In ths Spring 1809 I plcke.l up
onsolyour Almanacs as a poor emaciated
Dyspepsia wreck mil grasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to be nw life Enver.
I bought a IHty cent bottla ot KODOL DYS-
PHASIA CUNH and ths benefit I received
from thnt bottle ALL THK GOLD IN
GEORGIA COULD NOT BUY. I kept on
taking It and In two months I went back to
my work, as a machinist, and In three months
I was well and heat ty, 1 still use a little oc-
casionally as I And It a. fins blood puriflar
and a good lonlo

May you llvs long and proipsr.
Yours vary duly,a N. CORNELL.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL

fURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This Is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

R o d o 1

for Dyspepsia.

DODGE.

CITY JULY 10,

The ball game on the Fourth of
July at Clarkes between Maple Lane
ana a picked team oi ciiinbel, was an
interesting one, Maple Lane being the
winner.

Jas. Park, of Dodao. and F. Dibble,
of Elwood, are g"ing to attend normal
at Salem.

Miss Myrtle Park, of Dodge, has
gone to Salem to attend the normal,
preparatory to teaching. We miss her
in Sunday school work, as well also
as the community misses her smiling
face.

Hay lias commeucod in
earnest. The crop in general is short.
All other crops look lino.

I. M. Park has been putting out a
large patch of cabbage and kale for
his milk cows.

Mr. Wilson, of Llwood, who has a
small store, says he is going to run
out F. M. I3aker by underselling him.
Go to it, Mr. Wilson. Mr. Baker has
a fair trade. We wish him success.

Part ot Springwater and of Dodge
attended the celebration aOEstacada.
In Bpite of the anfairnoss of the um-
pire in favor of Estacada, the Eagle
Crook boys won in the ball game.

Celebration at Clarkes.
Tho Fourtli of July oolobratiou at

Clarkes was a grand success and at-
tended by a largo aud orderly crowd.
Judge Dimick was tho orator of the
day. In the morning tho Declaration
of Independence was read by Mrs. Ed-
munds. Our old friend Win. Samson
carried the big stick and his same fa-
miliar smile. In the afternoon the
fellow ing list of athletic events were
run off by Gus Shnbel, John Pock and
Goo. Kirpyson, committee:

Hoys' race First prize, Walter
Ilornshub ; second, Henry Messenger ;

third, Kaymond Giuthorj fourth, Otto
liuol.

Men's (lash First, Bon

at
!

SVV

of

are
in

cot.

are so

be as
or a

yoa not

scoond,
Polo vault First, Goo.

tlir )w First,
.lack

Little girls' nice First, Zillali
Minnie

Hurdle nice First, Hon
Kriink
jump First,
Hon

Shot First, Jack
Hon

race Su-

gar; Kao
Suck nice Abel sec-

ond, Kd
Brom! First, Frank

First, Frank
Bon

Tho wore by a ball
game between and

i) to 4 in favor of
Lane. In the a largo

number of young the
diuieo in the ball. Good mu-si- u

was by an from
Oity. left for their

homes feeling a little tired but still
and in tho

that they had set ott all the cannon
on tho and

ill the red

II Can't Be Beat.

i no nest or an is
O. M. of Silver Oity,

North says: "I find
Hitters does b11 that's for

it. For liver anl
it can't bo boat. 1 have tried

it tind it a most
Mr. Harden is right it's tho

best of all sold for
luniH back, and all run down

Best too, for chills anil
under by the

Jones lrng Uo., JOc.

MOUNTAIN

J. M. Gilbert is Mr.
but did uot paint
as it was 84 in

the shade.
' Tom Gerber is at home again. He.
has been from The Dalles
to so he boards at home.

John and son, of Maple
Lane, are ou their place,

hay and
around the

Kosoo Clark is team for the
White boys.

Will White is able to be out
on

Mr. Fisher and wife are here again
this week. They aro Fred

house.
Messrs. Fisher aud have

gone to to work.
Mrs. Will and

were guests of Miss Pearl Ourriii over

J. M. and wife last
among friends at

Bert and wife made a
trip to

Mrs. Siiortledge. of street,
was Mrs. Gerber
She has sold her and will

the summer at 'the coast, then
go east for the

Mrs. Jennie is on the sick
list.

Gillett is
wagon for Geo. V. Ely.

telegraphy has lately been
to take down

a man had to
be in the to take
down the as came
along. Now the is
fixed to give a series of sparks which
are on a slow-movin- g

film.

Aro lamps for store are
by the olus- -

M.

a

and

tliau any
tho

for as all
can be the
rays. By six or of

a
the

las a new tor ilium

fur of all
for this

It has boon tho
men to find a for tho

in The heat of
tho and the guns

Now a
new for this

by tho

t t t

of our

I this my
with
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aro

of

aro

A thin film is on the
side of a

is put in an electrolytic and
on the

it the then
the is the
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We Know Ibe on

Is

the
cure for is

To stop
To cure
To op the
To
To cure the case of

or
did

for Mrs. of Ind.
do for yon. she
"I was a

for and
the me no

I can eat
and feel

Co. sells
an to the

it cures. a 50 cent

Miss at

of this
gave a at

at the
of Dr. and a

of her of that
a well

The took part in the

Mrs.
.n, Miss M. G.

Fairclough and Miss of

The Is the that
you the

Wfieie Others Fail
THE CHAMPION DEMONSTRATES ITS SUPERIORITY

might a cheap machine a cheaper price, a
ne at any Price : - -

--frW.---.-

IOCK-LEV-R SELF DUMfil

in
is

It

Rakes does not frame is of
best grade of and whole is

CHAMPION
Champion Binders
built following

sizes, five, six, seven
and eight foot
The elevators
constructed that they
may used
closed end,
point should
overlook. The
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making

improvements

auto-
matically.

LINE

pion a bundle. in conditions of is
most practical FOR CATALOGUE

If your Barn is not
equipped with

HAY CARRIER,
had better

Investigate the MYERS

Ilysoin ; Harry Kirbysnn.
Kirbysou;

second, Harry
lliimmor Goo. Kirby-

sou; second, Wnllmo.

Kirbysou; second, Stcgciunu.
Hysom;

second, Schoonborn.
Harry Kirbysou ;

second, Hysom.
put Wallace;

Ladies' Kliznboth
second, Kirbysou.

Thomas;
Hottmnn.
jump Schoon-

born ; second, Harry Kirbysou.
Half-niil-

Sobooiioborn ; second, Hysom.
followed

Highland Maple
l.iiiio, resulting
Moplo evening

people attended
Grange

rendered orchestra
Oregon Tlie'crowd

patriotic Imply knowledge

crackers ground consumed
lemonade.

experi-
ence. Harden,

Carolina, Klec-tri- o

claimed
stomach, kidney

troubles
oxcelleut

" ;

inediciaes weak-
ness,
conditions.
miliaria. Sold guarantee

painting
Chrism's windmill,
Tuesday afternoon,

transferred
Portland,

Darling
working

cutting making
premises.

driving

crutches.

occupying
Cnrriu's

'Albright
Seliwood

Everhart daughter

Sunday.
Gillett sient

Sundaay Milwaukee.
Cummins

business Portland Monday, re-

turning Tuesday.
Taylor

visiting Tuesday.
property

winter.
Stillwell

Millard driving delivery

Wireless
improved messages

Heretofore
receiving
messages

receiving machine

recorded photo-
graph

lighting
superseded tungsten

yoa

ters. The tungsten incandescent
lamps, while cheaper other
electric also give
substitnto sunlight, colors

niatobed under white
grouping

those tungsten lamps under coiling
ditt'usor General Electric

produced lamp

business which is ahead
purpose.

long dream naval
glass

mirrors
concussion oflthe

often shatters these mirrors.
is made

purpose electrolytic process.

Study the Subject

The policy
Greatest

give spe-

cial attention
most re-

sults, -- -

Cheney
Milnuxl

silver deposited
convex glass mould. This

machine
silver until

reaches desired thickness,
glaes removed, leaving

metal

PUBLIC.

Guarantee a Stomach

Tablets Genuine.

a Stomach Tablets, quick
acting indigestion, guaran-
teed

flatulence
stomach troubles

build system
make digestion strong.

worst stomach
troubles back.

What a Stomach Tablets
Brewer, Whiteland,

they will Head what
writes: ohronio
with stomach trouble years

doctors could lasting
relief. After using a

anything cured."
Jones Mi-o-n- a under

absolute guaratee
money unless Try
box.

FairclouKh Gives Recital Canby,

Miss Gertrude Fairclough,
city, musical recital Canby
last; Thursday afternoon home

Mrs. Dedman, when
number pupilB
rendered selected prorgam.

following pupils
program: Mildred Wang, Xulhe
Hampton, Alma Knight, Ded--

Mildred Dedman,
Laura Eckern,

Barlow.

Courier paper gives
market report.

You fcay fcot can't boy better
M:it

CHAMPION
RAKES

Are made several
and most

popular Machine in
the Champion line.

. readily adapts itself
to all conditions of

hay. clean and break leaves and stems. The made
the steel the rake made the best material.

BINDER

the

either
open

Cham
seldom Works all hay and beyond

doobt the machine made. SEND

you

Kirbysou.

Hitfh

sec-
ond, llysoni.

first,

First,

raco'

games

teachers

medi-
cine.

VIEW.

again

spend

station
they

light, nearest

dear,
eignt

Ccmpany

substitute
searchlights.

mirror being

gratifying

Photo Studio
OREGON

copper deposited

money

give

Drug
refund

place

sizes, the

misses

tne

Portland, - Ore.
Boise - - Idaho
Spokane - Wn.
Salem - Ore.

St. Paul's Church.
Druing July and August the

will have their vacation at St.
Paul s church. Their attendance will
De optional ,but it is hoped there will
always ue sumcient singers to assist
in hymns.

ine rector wishes to suHnest that
iuating stores and other places of during tho warm summer mouths the

lights

Artist..

mirror.

sufferer

eight o'clock sorvice on Snndav morn
ing is a beautitul and convenient honr
lor attendance tchruch. There is a
celebration of the holy communion at
that hour at which the priest, and al- -

IT'S GOOD TO HEAR. THE RE-

PORTS of our many satisfied customers
Their praise is our best recommenda-

tion. You'll be numbered among our
large army of satisfied patrons once you
buy FLOUR here. Why not begin to-

day j
Our "Ct'PID" Flour made fromstriot-l- y

Blue Stem wheat, $1.35 per sack.

Harris 'Grocery
8th & Main St. Oregon City.

ways a few communicants with him,
"Shew forth the Lord's death," as
the churoh has done from the time of
the apostles. Those who oome ktip1'
it to be a most helpful and restful ser-

vice, and others who do not yet at-

tend would find it equally helpful.
After the first Sunday in July, the

P7

12.

evening grevice will be discontinued
for several weeks. Chautauqua is
now in session, and many want
to attend the Sunday evening sorvioo
at Chautauqua Park on July 12th and
19th. rector not expeot to
leave town summer.

A New Orleans woman was thin.
0

Because she did not extract suF ent
nourishment from her food. --x , . . ?
She took Scott's Emutsion. ' ,

"
Result: i- -. - v' '

&
She pained a nounrl Jav in wefffriL O

a-- ,
A1X DRUGGISTS I 50c AND $1.00

MAKING
CREAM

SEPARATOR
HISTORY

The year 1908 will mark an important period in centrifugal
Cream Separators. Probably never again will such a large num-
ber of valuable Seperator improvements be brought forth as are
now shown in the new improved 1908 De Laval machines.
After thirty years of ceasless testing and experimenting the
really perfect Cream Separator has at last produced in the

De Laval. Nothing anywhere near like it has ever been
made before and all who have seen and examined it marvel at the
great degree perfection attained in every feature of the machine
from the supply can to the base. Although the improved De
Laval has only recently been placed on the market it is already
SWEEPING ALL COMPETITION ASIDE and experienced
buyers everywhere are saying of it "YOU DON'T CLAIM
NEARLY ENOUGH." The many new De Laval improvements
are of almost equal importance with the invention of the separa-
tor itself and must be seen to be fully appreciated. To this end
you may have a demonstration of the machine in your
own home for the asking.

Mr. W. P. Kirchem, the agent for Oregon City, has arranged
with FRANK BUSCH to have one of the machines in his
where the merits can be fully examined and catalogues be ob-

tained. at

FRANK BUSCH'S STORX
And see the new

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

Electric Theatre
504 Main St
Oregon City

Each Performance shows 2 full Reels latest and
up-to-da- te Pictures and Illustrated Songs.

MISS CATHRINE DEID, Soloist

Matinees on ...

Wednesday Saturday and Sunday
' ADMISSION 5 AND CENTS.

Farm For Sale
Our business is to show investors that Clackamas

county farms are better investments than U. S. gold
bonds.

There are many real estate signs in town but the
office over the Bank of Oregon City continues to do
the real estate business of the county.

Get Down to Business
If your farm drags on the market let's talk mat-

ter over. Maybe you need the services of a live
agency. The "con" talk of amateur agent won't
sell your land. For results see

Eastkam, Patison & Co.
Over the Bank of Oregon City Successors to C, N. Plowman & Co.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON TENTH STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
The School that Placet You a Good Position

Phent U21
Tts. 1833

will

The does
this

X

been
New

free

store

Call

10

the

the

AND

in

Offlct la Tavtritt Cigar Store
Opptsltt masonic Building

Williams Bros, transfer Co.
Safes, Pianos and Turniture Moving

a Specialty
Trtlgbt and ParttlsDtllvertd Print Seasonable and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

m

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS BY USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix In feed or talt Proper dose in tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
For Horats, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They art made from the active principle or the

condensed essence of the draj. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are just
as food when 10 years old as when 10 day old. They comply with all pure drat laws. Ask for
and try oace SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm. Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic Heave. Fever, Hof Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tablets or Loose Powder,
Splin4Cnr or Barb Wire Liniment Distributed by THE BLUt BELL MEDICINE CO..
Incorporated) Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota, U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY A. ROBERTSON.


